Abstract-A hydraulic stance control knee mechanism (SCKM) was developed to fully support the knee against flexion during stance and allow uninhibited motion during swing for individuals with paraplegia using functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) for gait assistance. The SCKM was optimized for maximum locking torque for body-weight support and minimum resistance when allowing for free knee motion. Ipsilateral and contralateral position and fo rce feedback were used to control the SCKM. Through bench and nondisabled testing, the SCKM was shown to be capable of supporting up to 70 N-m, require no more than 13% of the torque achievable with FNS to facilitate free motion, and respon sively and repeatedly unlock under an applied flexion knee torque of up to 49 N-m. Preliminary tests of the SCKM with an individual with paraplegia demonstrated that it could support the body and maintain knee extension during stance without the stimulation of t he knee extensor muscles. This was achieved without adversely affecting gait, and knee stability was comparable to gait assisted by knee extensor stimulation during stance.
INTRODUCTION
A considerable effort has been made to dev elop and integrate a controllable knee mechanism in lower-limb bracing that supports the knee during the stance phase of gait and allow s for free movement during swing. These stance control knee mechanis ms (SCKMs) have utilized a myriad of design approaches, including bail lock ing [1] , pin locking [2] [3] [4] , a ratchet/pawl [5] [6] , cam locking [7] , belt clamping [8] , hydraulics [9] , a magnetic particle brake [10] , a w rap-spring clutch [11] , a dog clutch via circular ratchet plates [12] , a roller clutch [3] , lever locking, and spring stiffness switching [13] . Many of these mechanisms are di fficult to unlock under load [3 ,8,14] , which may be necessary duri ng the transition from the stance phase to the swing phase of gait. Users with weak or fatigued knee extensors may have difficulty extending the knee to unload the join t to unlock the mechanism. This is also a problem when bracing is combined with functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) in a hybrid neuroprosthesis (HNP) [15] for gait assistance in individuals with par aplegia [2] . The commercially ava ilable SCKMs do not provide sufficient control for this user population because they either require consistent full extension or a pre set orientation of the thigh to operate. Others only lock at discrete angles [14] , which may result in a minimal degree of un supported knee flexion after locking and thus complicate the contralateral swing leg clearance.
The objective of this st udy was to develop a new SCKM to provide improved reliability and functionality over existing mechanisms specifically for individuals with spinal cord injury (S CI) whose gait is powered by electrical stimulation of th eir paralyzed muscles. This article describes the development of the knee mechanism-from the design concept, through bench testing, to safety testing with nondisabled in dividuals-and the effectiveness of s tance knee control during walking in paraplegia [16] .
DESIGN

Objective
The objective of the SCKM is to fully support the knee during standing and the stance phases of gait while allowing unhindered knee movement during stepping. The primary goal is to e liminate the need for muscle activity during static load su pporting tasks or to reduce the duty cycle of electrical stimulation to the knee extensor muscles in an HNP sys tem. This should delay the onset of fatig ue by prolonging the rest period s between successive contractions [10] and, therefore, extend operating times and walking dist ances. Consequently, the SCKM was specified to have high mechanical impedance during stance to prevent falling from knee collapse or buckling resulting in insuf ficient foot-to-floor clearance of the contralateral leg during swing. On the other hand, low mechanical im pedance is critical during swing to minimize the torq ue generated by electrical stimulation of the paralyzed muscle s necessary to drive the mechanism and the reby reduce muscle fatigue. Finall y, the SCKM must be capable of transitioning between states of high and low impedance responsively and consistently according to the dynamic requirements of gait.
Conceptual Mechanism Design
The design of the SCKM consis ts of a miniature hydraulic system attached across the knee joint to the thigh and leg up rights of the knee-ankle-foot orthosis (KAFO) via revolute joints in a four-bar linkage arrangement for linear-to-rotary transmission (Figure 1) . A twoway, two-position, normally closed solenoid valve inline between the ports of a single rod, double-acting hydraulic cylinder locks the knee mechanism without consuming power. The mec hanism was designed to be locked only against knee flexion. Knee extension, c orresponding to cylinder extension, can cause the pressure at port A relative to port B to exceed the valve cracking pre ssure, which forces the valve to open and thereby ineffective to lock against extension.
A single-acting, spring-loaded cylinder was employed as an accumulator to take up the fluid volume of the piston rod when flow is directed from the blind to the ro d side of the cylinder during knee flexion. The accumulator also affects system behavior d uring knee extension. With an unpowered (closed) valve, fluid will flow into the accumulator as the cylinder extends, decreasing the pressure and increasing the volume (due to the expansion of existing air bubbles) of the system blind side. Consequently, the knee mechanism cannot ef fectively lock against flexion until the resting volume of the blind side is restored. The accumulator keeps the differential pressure across the valve below the cracking pressure when an unpowered knee mechanism is extending, preventing the valve from openin g passively. Since th e hydraulic fluid must be transferred to th e blind side to ef fectively lock against knee flexion, feedback control must be used to open the solenoid valve during knee extension.
Component Selection, Optimization, and Fabrication
The design goal was to maximize the locking torque of the SCKM at/nea r full kn ee extension by optimizing the moment arm as a function of knee angle while minimizing the torque that is required to drive the knee during the swing phase of gait when the mechanism is unlocked. The minimum locking torque specified was at least 50 Nm of knee flexion torque [17] during stance, and the maximum passive resistance from pressure losses through the opened valve was specified to not exceed 1 Nm. The off-the-shelf hydraulic components shown in the Table were selected based on (1) minimal cylinder bore and stroke to maintain low flow and low weight, (2) maximal operating pressure to allow for minimal component size, (3) high valve flow coef ficient to minimize pressure losses, and (4) minim al power consumption of the solenoid valve to prolong usage.
A simple mathematical model of the system shows that the maximum operating torque of 70 Nm at full extension decreases with increased knee flexion (Figure 2) . Thus, for slow cadence walking, such as in pathological gait, the expected maximum extension torque required during stance [18] , for an average male weighing 83 kg [19] , should be easily accommodated by the SCKM with an approximate safety factor of three. With a linkage mechanism, a singularity occurs at 77° when the moment arm and the operating torque are equal to zero. Attempts at removing the singularity from the kn ee range of motion resulted in an overall decrease in the maximum operating torque of the mechanism. With the range of knee motion observed in walking to be 0° t o 65° [17] , the strategy used in the current design was to m ove the sin gularity to a point whe re knee locking is least likely to occur or be needed.
The passive resistance in the model w as represented as the a pplied knee torque ne cessary to overcome the maximum pressure differential across the opened valve induced by a maximum knee angular velocity of 330 °/s, which is characteristic of nondisabled gait with a trunkhip-knee-ankle-foot orthosis (with all jo int constraints freed in the sagittal plane). Since the maximum angular velocity of the knee typically occurs at approximately 30° of knee flexion during swing [17] , the maximum passive resistance contributed by the energy losses through the valve has been constrained to a pproximately 1 Nm (Figure 2 ). The SCKM attached to the KAFO, as shown in Figure 3 , weighs approximately 3.3 kg (7.3 lb). Hydraulic oil, ISO VG 46, was used as the fluid media. A Reynolds number of 721 calc ulated at an estimated maximum internal fluid velocity of 13.92 m/s in dicates laminar flow. The stru ctural components of th e KAFO were fabricated from a combination of 60 61 and 6063 aluminum alloy and 4142 and galvanized low-c arbon steel alloys. The range of motion of the SCKM in flexion was limited to 106° by the off-the-shelf clevis components used to simplify construction. A mechanical extension stop was incorporated to prevent hyperextension of the knee. The KAFO was made adjustable for fitting different users. Hydraulic quick-release nipples were installed at each cylinder port for pressure measurements and system fluid priming. Th e normally closed solenoid valve has an override lever for ma nual operation of the valve during test or emergency conditions. Custom circuitry was developed to drive the valves for a pair of SCKMs. A 12 VDC (volts of direct current) supply, boost converted from a Sony NP-F970 47.5 Wh lithium ion rechargeable battery (Sony Corporation; Tokyo, Japan), was used to power the bilateral SCKMs.
Closed-Loop Controller Design
A closed-loop controller was developed to unlock the SCKM during the swing phase of gait and lock the mechanism in extension during stance. The controller was designed as a finite state machine based on feedback signals including (1) contralateral knee valve state control signal, (2) contralateral forefoot and heel ground contact, (3) ipsilateral heel ground contact, (4) ipsilateral knee angle, (5) ipsilateral knee angular velocity, and (6) a synchronization signal from the baseline muscle stimulation pattern. The finite state kne e controller (FSKC) and data acquisition software were developed and implemented in the MATLAB/Simulink/xPC Target real-time environment (The Mathworks, Inc; Natick, Massachusetts).
Sensors for Signal Feedback
Feedback control signals for forefoot and heel contact were detected by forc e sensitive resistors (FSR) (B&L Engineering; Santa Ana , California) emb edded in the soles of the shoes to measure foot-to-floor contact under the first metatarsal, great toe, fifth metatarsal, and heel of each foot. The knee angle was measured with a precision rotary potentiometer (Vishay Spectrol; Malvern, Pennsylvania) and angular velocity was obtained by signal differentiation. All sensors were connected to custom-designed signal processing circuitry and 12 VDC power supply. All signals were sampled at a frequency of 200 Hz and lowpass filtered through software. The potentiometer signal was low-pass filtered (5th-order Butterworth) at a c utoff frequency of 10 Hz and the FSR signals were low-pass filtered (7th-order Butterwort h) at a cutof f frequency o f 20 Hz.
Finite State Knee Controller
The finite state machine uses four rules that can act independently or mutually to unlock the SCKM for flexion. The thresholds for th e FSKC were determined empirically during bench and human testing.
Rule 1 stat es that while the knee is flexed and extending, the mechanism is unlocked. An extending knee is indica ted by an a ngular velocity under a preset threshold (extension is negative). This threshold was set to be two standard deviations above the steady state angular velocity signal at -6 °/s. The knee can extend even in a locked state since the rod side of the s ystem is always open to the accumulator. The knee flexion is detected by two thresholds-the input knee a ngle must have extended below a first threshold (=3°) for the knee to be considered fully extended and flexed beyond a second threshold (=13°) for the knee to be consider flexedto accommodate the mechanical compliance of the SCKM when locked and loaded in flexion. Rule 1 was established to prevent SCKM extension when the valve is unpowered, which can compromise the responsiveness of the device locking against flexion.
Rule 2 states that the SCKM unlocks if all three conditions are met: (1) the contralateral knee valve is closed unless the contralateral knee is extending and the valve is open to meet conditions of Rule 1; (2) the ipsilateral heel is off the ground (i.e., FSR is low), indicating either terminal stance or preswing; and (3) either the contralateral forefoot or heel is in contact with the ground (i.e., FSR is high), indicating stance. Rule 2 coordinates locking/unlocking of the SCKM with gait events.
Rule 3 states that the SCKM mus t be unlocked during the swing phase of gait initiated by the timing signal from the preprogrammed stimulation pattern of the ips ilateral knee flexors and extens ors muscle during swing. Rule 3 wa s established to prevent the knee mechanism from locking (due to Rule 2) during mid swing in th e event of foot drag resulting in a high FSR signal.
Rule 4 states that once the stimulation pattern signal is low, the SCKM is unlocked until the knee has returned to a fully extended position (as determined by knee angle thresholds of Rule 1) or if both Rule 1 and Rule 2 dictate that locking should occur.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The performance of th e prototype SCKM was first characterized in bench test ing to verify the design criteria. Testing on three nondisabled individuals w as conducted to validate the system response. The effectiveness of SCKM to support the knee during stance and allow the knee to move freely during swing when driven by electrical stimulation of the paralyzed muscles was teste d in one individual with paraplegia implanted with a multichannel FNS system [20] .
System Characterization
Bench testing was conducted on the SCKM to (1) quantify the passive resistan ce with respect to angular velocity, (2) verify that the mechanism can re sist at least 50 Nm of flexion torque at/near full extension, (3) test whether the knee mechanism can reliably unlock under relatively high loads, and (4) quantify the mechanical compliance of knee flexion when the knee mechanism is locked. All bench testing was comp leted with the SCKM, as represented in Figure 3 , secured to the actuator of a Biodex System 3 (Biodex Medical Systems, Inc; Shirley, New York) robotic dyn amometer. In additio n to the feedback sensor and valve control signals, torque was collected from the dynamometer, and cylinder blind and rod side pressures were measured with pressure transducers (Gems Sensors & Controls; Plainville, Connecticut) installed via the quickrelease couplers. The dynamometer torque and cylinder pressure signals were low-pass filtered at a cutof f frequency of 10 Hz (5th-ord er Butterworth) and 2 0 Hz (7th-order Butterworth), respectively. The experime ntal setup limited the range of motion of the SCKM to 90°.
Passive Resistance
Passive resistance of th e knee mechanism a ctuated by the dynamometer was measured at angular velocities, ranging from 5 °/s to 150 °/s. The inertial component of the measured torque necessary to accelerate the mass of the dynamometer attachment and mechanism was subtracted from the total measured torque to obtain the passive resistance torque.
Dynamic Characterization
The dynamometer was set to apply a dif ferent maximum torque for each trial to test locking torque, unlocking response, and mechanical compliance. The mechanical compliance is the change in knee angle into flexion from the angle in which the valve of the mechanism transitioned to a closed state. The flexion torque contributed by gravity (12 Nm), from the mass of th e dynamometer attachment and SCKM, was added to the measured torque applied by the dynamometer to determine the total applied torque to the locked SCKM.
Clinical Evaluation
Study Participants
The reliability of the FSKC for controlli ng the SCKM was first evaluated with three nondisabled individuals with an average we ight of 69 ± 2 kg. The prototype HNP system consisting of FNS to the hip, knee, and ankle musculature combined with bila teral SCKMs was evaluated in a participant with thoracic SCI (T9, American Spinal Injury Association A). He was 1.57 m tall and weighed 70 kg. He had receiv ed 24 percutaneous intramuscular electrodes targeting the hip flexors [21] (tensor fasciae latae, sartorius, and iliopsoas), hip extensors (posterior portion of adductor magnus, hamstrings, and gluteus maximus), knee flexors (gracilis and sartorius), knee extensors (vastus medialis, lateralis, and intermedius), ankle dorsiflexors (tibialis anterior), and ankle plantar flexors (gastrocnemius and soleus). He had been using his FNS-only system for exercise and wa lking with standby assist for more than 24 years. User-specific muscle stimulation patterns were set up for standing up, sitting down, and walking [22] .
Evaluation
The SCKMs were installed on an isocentric reciprocating gait orthosis (IRGO) custom fitted to each participant (Figure 4) . This orthosis weighed approximately 11 kg. For the participant with paraplegia, the IRGO was configured to reciprocally couple hip flexion with contralateral hip extens ion, thus maintaining upright trunk posture [23] . The ankle-foot orthosis (AFO) constrained the ankle joint to neutral. Donning of the IRGO consisted of fastening a strap across the lower torso, pelvis, and just below the knee and we aring the shoes, with e mbedded FSRs insole, over the AFOs while the participant was seated in a chair.
A target/host system was used to implement the HNP controller and collect data. The target computer ran an xPC Target kernel that faci litated the real-t ime implementation of the FSKC, FNS, and data acquisition. Since no FNS w as needed for nond isabled volunteers, only Rule 1 and Rule 2 of the FSKC were implemented to control the SCKM. The target computer was equipped with data acquisition boards (National Instruments; Austin, Texas) for sensor signal acquisition and the output of control states to the exoskeleton. All communication between the tar get PC and exoskeleton was at a frequency of 200 Hz. The host computer ran a MATLABbased graphical user interface developed to simplify the building, calibration, implementation, and testing of the target application.
The muscle stimulator unit, the Universal E xternal Control Unit (UECU), delivered the FNS to drive li mb motion [24] . The UECU contained two 12-channel stimulation output boards. The stimuli were bip hasic chargebalanced asymmetric pulses with the sti mulus current amplitude set at 20 mA. The target PC sent the instantaneous stimulus pulse width and interpulse interval parameters to the UE CU. Baseline stimulus patterns were used to activate the muscles for the hip and ankle joi nts while the stimulus to the knee extensors was modulated from the baseline stimulation. Electrical stimulation for each consecutive step was manually triggered by the user via a finger switch.
Load cells (AMTI, Inc ; Watertown, Massachusetts) were integrated into each handle of a two wheel rollator to measure the vertical component of the forces applied by the upper limbs during gait. The load cell signals were low-pass filtered online (7th-order Butterworth) at a cutoff frequency of 20 Hz. A pressure transducer attached at each side of the valve measured the pressure differential, which along with the instantaneous geometry of the SCKM, was used to c alculate the applied torque on the SCKM. Gait parameter s were determined through the motion capture of markers, positioned on the participant and exoskeleton, using the Vicon MX40 (Vicon, Inc; Oxford, UK) motion analysis system. Average speed was determined from tracking of the forward velocity of a marker positioned approximately at the participant's center of mass.
Step length was determined by measuring the distance between calcaneous markers upon heel strike.
Cadence was determined by averaging the dura tion of each step.
The participants walked w ith the exoskeleton along an 8-meter walkway. All participants walked with a twowheel rollator and a spotter f or safety. Additionally, the participant impaired by SCI walked with the knee extensor stimulation either turned off during stance, to determine whether the SCKM was capable of fully supporting the knee, or turned on (i.e., baseline stimulation) during stance, as a control case. Each case was randomized over six trials. Approximately 20 strides were analyzed for each case. Analysis of va riance with 95 perc ent confidence (p < 0.05) determined sta tistically significant differences in user ef fort and gait para meters between stance supported by only the SCKM versus stance supported by stimulated muscles.
RESULTS
System Characterization
Passive Resistance
For all angular velocities, the mean passive resistance torque magnitude did not exceed 2.0 Nm in flexion and 1.0 Nm in extension. A statistical difference in resistance was found betwee n flexion and extension ( p < 0.001). The passive resistance is larger in flexion because the accumulator pressure op poses SCKM flexion but assists in extension due to the volume differential between cylinder sides. In flexion, passive resistance was independent of angular velocity. In the extension, passive resistance was independent of angular velocities up to 120 °/s ( p = 0.35). However , a statistical dif ference in resistance was found between the low angular velocities and 150 °/s ( p < 0.001). Extr apolated from first-order least squares regressions, the mean applied passive resistance was 2.1 Nm and 0.9 Nm at a maximum knee angular velocity of 350 °/s [17] for flexion and extension, respectively.
Dynamic Parameters
A maximum flexion torque of 71 Nm was applied on the locked SCKM. The duration to unlock the SCKM by opening the valve was appro ximately 0.2 s with a valve pressure differential of up to 700 psi correspo nding to a flexion torque of 49 Nm at full extension. When unloaded, the SCKM required only 12 ms to unlock; however, once loaded, it required a minimum of 180 ms to unlock. Figure 5 shows the knee compliance ( angle) with respect to the applied flexion torque. At th e minimum specified locking torque of 50 Nm, 2.5° to 4.5° of compliance was observed.
Clinical Evaluation
Nondisabled Testing
During evaluation with nondisabled subjects, unlocking of the SCKM began at the end of midstance (38% gait cycle) with the majority occurring during preswing phase (49% to 64% gait cy cle). With inadequate foot-to-floo r clearance, the SCKM remained locked during swing. This shortcoming motivated implementation of Rule 3 of the FSKC. The tra nsition to a locked state always occurred consistently upon heel strike. The average power consumption per stride of the bilateral SCKMs at walking speeds between 0.22 m/s an d 0.67 m/s was quantified to be approximately 8.5 W, thus allowing for more than 5 hours of walking in the current configuration. Figure 6 shows knee angle, baseline quadriceps stimulus pulse width for walking with only FNS, actual quadriceps stimulus pulse width with st ance supported only by th e SCKM, calculated torq ue applied to the SCKMs, and the vertica l component of th e upper-limb forces applied to the walki ng aid for three typical strides of the participant with paraplegia walking with bilateral SCKMs for the left and right legs. The thick regions on the curves indicate the periods in which the SCKM wa s locked against knee flexion. Note that the knee could extend when the SCKM was locked against flexion. The asymmetry in the kinematics between left and right knees may be attributed to both variations in muscle res ponse and voluntary user actions on the walker to accommodate each step. In the case of the right knee, impact of the posterior portion of the heel caused hyperextension after heel strike. This was less apparent in the left knee.
Spinal Cord Injury Testing
Step initiation via finger switch is indicated by the puls es in the stimulus pulse width plots. Stimulation to the knee extensors was turned off during stance with the SCKM providing full support (Video). Thus, knee extensor activity is substantially reduced relative to walking with only FNS. Flexion torque applied to the SCKM was consi stently significantly larger when the knee extensor stimulation was turned off during stance as compared with when the knee extensor stimulation was turned on (i .e., baseline stimulation) during stance (le ft: p < 0 .001; right: p < 0.001). At the average wa lking speed of 0.15 m/s the average maximum torque on the SCKM with stimulation turned off was 9.0 ± 2.6 Nm (left) and 19.8 ± 4.6 Nm (right), whereas only 2. The mean and average maximum upper-limb support forces over stride s were approximate ly 12 perc ent (p = 0.28) and 32 percent (p = 0.19) of the participant's body weight on the left arm, respectively , with and without knee extensor stimulation during stance. Similarly, the mean and average maximum upper-limb support forces were approximately 11 percent (p = 0.77) and 23 percent (p = 0.65) of the participant' s body weight on the right arm, respectively, with and without knee extensor stimulation during stance. Thus, no significant additional upper-limb effort was required when knee support wa s provided by only the SCKM with muscles stimulation.
Between cases, no dif ferences (p > 0.05) we re observed in speed, cadence, and step length. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The results show the feasibility of utilizing a hydraulic approach in th e development of a controllable mechanism for providing knee stability during stance when restoring gait after paralysis from SCI. The design objectives of this hydraulic SCKM were to (1) fully support the knee in extension during stan ce, (2) allow for unimpeded knee flexion during sw ing, and (3) consistently unlock under an applied flexion load. The development of the SCKM consisted of the simulation and optimization of the conceptual design, bench testing to verify design specifications, nondisabled testing to confirm operational response and safety, and system validation on a user with paraplegia.
The design specifications were verified through bench testing. First, the SCKM wa s capable of supporting more than 50 Nm of applied flexion torque with less than 5° of mechanical compliance. S econd, the average passive resistance of the SCKM wa s less than 2 N m and 1 Nm, respectively, during flexion and extension. For this passive resistance during gait to be overcome, approximately 13 percent of knee flexion and only 1 p ercent of the knee extension torque generated by FNS was requ ired [22] . Finally, SCKM was sh own to have improved on existing designs in that it was capable of consistently unlocking under an applied flexion torque of up to 49 Nm.
Evaluation of the prototype HNP with bilateral SCKMs with an individual with paraplegia demonstrated that the SCKM was capable of fully supp orting the user during the stance phase of gait without the need for electrical stimulation of knee exte nsors or additional arm support. No statis tical differences were observed in the mechanism compliance, upper-limb effort, gait speed, cadence, and step length between walking with knee Figure 6 . Knee angle, baseline quadriceps stimulus pulse width for walking with only functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS), actual stimulus pulse width with only stance control knee mechanism (SCKM) supporting knee during stance, calculated torque resisted by SCKMs, and upper-limb forces (F z ) applied to walker represented as percentage body weight (% BW) for three strides.
Step trigger pulses are indicated in stimulus pulse width plots.
extensor stimulation during stance and SCKM on ly supported stance without knee extensor stimulation.
The modest knee range of motion observed with the individual with paraplegia relative to nondisabled gait may be c ontributed to weak knee flexors, mechanism passive resistance, and/or me chanism mass [17] . The torque generated by the knee flexors can be augmented by the addition of an activ e component to the SCKM. This would, howe ver, increase system ma ss and power consumption. The passive resistance as quantified in this study was only from the energy losses within the hydraulics. Future work will focus on examining the influence of the mass and inertial forces of the SCKM on knee joint kinematics. Currently, the hydraulics comprise 26 percent (= 0.85 kg) of the to tal mass of the SCKM and KAFO. Thus, structura l components of the mechanism (i.e., uprights, mounting brackets, an d AFO) weig h approximately 2.48 kg. Whe n these structural components were fabricated, the mass and overall mass distribution over the limb were not pri ncipal considerations. Many of the se parts we re overengineered using stee l alloys to as sure structural integrity and safety during mechanical load testing and human evaluation. Full optimization of the SCKM in relation to the materials utilized and mass distribution to minimize inertial effects has yet to be accomplished. To fully take advantage of the reduction in muscle activity as a result of the SCKM, future research will focus on the effect of system mass on the energy costs. The objective is to understand whether the energy saved from reducing muscle activity outweighs the energy lost from moving the mass of the SCKM and whether this net saved energy is functionally relevant in positively affecting walking distance and duration. As a portable controller has yet to be developed, the use of the SCKM was confined to the la boratory. Future work will focus on minimizing the we ight and geome try of the SCKM as well as the development of a wearable/portable control unit to perform metabolic and walk-to-fatigue studies outside the laboratory.
The development of the hydraulic knee mechanism from conception to implementation was expedited by use of a simplified transmission solution. This compromise reduced the range of motion in which the mechanism can effectively support the user. Future work will include the selection of an optimal tran smission type. A rack-andpinion solution could facilita te a constant moment arm with respect to knee angle . Thus, the cons traint could support against a high torque at any angle in which th e knee is locked. However, the gears may increase the size and weight of the device. Another solution may be to use a more complex linkage or a cam design to optimize the profile of the moment arm with respect to the knee angle. Similar to the current design, larger moment arms will occur at small knee angles that require high impe dance while smaller moment arms will occur at lar ger knee angles coincident with high angular velocities during gait to minimize mechanism passive resistance. With this approach, a larger cylinder bore c an be used to inc rease the maximum operating tor que without subst antially increasing passive resistance.
